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ATAXIA OR CREEPING PARALYSIS.

s Sufferer Found a Remedy that Helped Him and

inrew an umer Medicines away.
A Perfect Cure.

Journal, fowrenrr, fan.
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.mt.net Journal reporter Mr.Suyder

Li a wond.rful mory. said:

I l .iDcrianced a coldneia or
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Uh0 in the f,rt' then ereeping up my

t until it reached my body. I grew very
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though it ii over tlx month inc T my
Hut pill more nan heen no recurmiv m me
dikcnuv. My appetite ia now good and my
general lieultb In better than it hua beeu lur
many yeara.

" Yea, you con lay that my cure wim ef-
fected thrniu-- the uneof lr. U'illiuim' Pink
4,'illa for Pale l'eople, which I ctiuaidrr the
mnat remarkable medicine on market.

" You uik it' have any objection to your
thia interview. None whutever.riihliahiui; ton glad to let other, know wlwt

Dr. Williams' l'iuk Pill for People
have done for me, and 1 hope my limy
b the mran of to health othrr
aftlii ted aa I waa."

The power of Ir. William' Pink for
People, in the vim nuniher iUm'iim'k

due to impure or poiiuiml. )1hhI hua lici'i.
di'inotiKiruied in thouiianiU nf inamnct aa n
nuirliuhle a the one related above.

Thov pill huild up the blood by upply
itikT il lilwi'ivinc flemeiits, which nouriah tli
varimi "rcunn, nirmilntiiic them to activity
In the performance nf their function ami
thin drive din-us-e from the ivitem. No nn'i
who i (uttering enn rightfully neglect thil
way to rentore nenlth. Phyiiciun dniK
liia't eoimi.ter lr. William' Pink Pilla fnf
Pale piM.ple a potent remody uud large (juau

of the pill ar ued.

Great Eeduction Sale of

FURNITURE!
Pnr Ni iot.v DaVS !

i j ev rtru 13 nKlin TVlfilT E5i
io unaersigneu uiier . iuo uw

TJUV. STnflff OP "PITRNITURB
CENTRAL I ENN- -IN

TIIK (JKEATKST8ACKIFICH EvER KNOWN

ii.cre.iH mlm. I.vh r.ny prourdo thin toir.. uot out. but we
, venr. Wf tri i few of Hip prlcn an l',ow:,,r..u 2 V.
t Wooc Chamber Biiirt. f i4.w;t..oiioii i - .

MWooil Chamber Suit 1(1.00; Wovnn Wire Mattrn--
(.

Untie 0k Suits, 8 Pieoec 10.00: Hwl Rnrtntri. --
,

,.1 Parlor Butt 80 00 Drop Tub en. per ft

odeo CliMim per net 2.50 .Platform KocKern
line, inoln.linn' M lrror8'lpV,Th.'!'

;:S,d:hon?,KANmr,KCentrei
IlllOVt'l", UMIII)-n-

, linir.uri, iw.
n.ediuiu ami cheap ' kMuuij

irorder, and thus save in to zu per ceur. tui rv.-- i ,
wial Attention (livon to UndertaKintr v. rin.m....i...

KATUoHiMAJN 2 uan l t , uiunwi
M1FFUNIU1H011. "

1 Insurance.
NYDEW'S OLD. AND RELIaHLK t.eti i

Insurance Agency,
SELINSGR0VS, SEYDER COUNTY, PA- -

ll..,. T7.,.,.1l..., t T?,.lM,l-.lr- . TniiivntiiP i I i DlCSftilei? ir I lie follin' -

list of SI Companies, from which to mU u "
ler the World over. . .kt

yal, Liverpool, Enjr. (including foreiu-i-. nB.-U- ? JIS'Il!-!;!- !

Hartford, Hartford, Conn., toiiiesi Aiueucmi w., iv-'-
Y;."

,- ,-

I'ha'nix, Iim tfoi d, Conn. '''i-Vim- u

Conlineutal, " New York, . ; ''
New Ynt'k. i,- - l',o.luf In t li A ltil-1i- r.

Lifw Inn. 13... w York, . ' ai4.-".iK.-

1UKNT Employer,' Mubility AsBiiraiioeorMi..i.-- .

ItiHv tJO. vapiiiu ui 11'
IACCUK'llt Accident risks fic.-.pte- at the liwt .po-m- lo nite, ju.

1. 4. ...I .,.,,. All int rl.illlih IlfOHIPt ! V III"
VVJ II n l I UT L ll'UitHI I" llllltlil," J.

1 t.. 1:.... i., t.i uil hiiseq ol ItlSlir- -
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nmmntle f imiol.o.1 F.TiMRIt W. SN Dl-'.H- . A'.'t..

hibono K0 1S2. Oflico 011 Corner Water it I'm. Sts. SidiimLrov'. I

sTOVE: NAPHTHA
The Cheapest ami ltce-- Faei . 3o i'.'isirkor.

With it you can run a vapor slf-- cu t'r oik-liu- lf

cent per lionr. (live us a call aiul

Schoch & Stahlneckr.
Middleburgh, Pa

1 FORTUNE TOLD. SSto THUS SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

' WVllk 'XI JH a.kl.l....i lk.,...t,..t L..Md f..r aha mb! ti VMrtt. sTlfai as truthful. ftMUrfttaU
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SINGLE MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS,

etna 111 ou na bit. u.,. 01 oirw .
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tho ASTROLOGER, Look 403, Philadelphia, Pa.
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VAS1 U! 8;jVKIIAt. Tmwl'WOUTHY
' ieriitis In till", stu'e to 111 iiini,, nur loii-lleMl-

lli'li'ow ami uenrl.y coiiiitio., It is
mill 11 ) v Kitlce work cnmliu'led M home. Salary

ritlirlil . O it yonr anil exieii"S lelliilti.
biiiintliln, no more, no l.'m .iklnry. Xonthl 376.
Hofereiu'ea. Kiiflo." H'miipuil
envelope, darbcrl K. Ucm Preet., Dept. M,
fhlcaiio, Ma-lil-t.

WITH THE CLECTRICUT3.

H la atated that adeaerted and nrifrH
Iioiihc at Dartmoor. England, baa been
atruck bj light ninjr oer 800 Umea, Thia
ta a atrong rvfutation of the old aajlng
that liifhtnlng" never at rikea twice In tha
anme place.

The uiuniclpullty of I'aria hta recog-
nized the value of electro-therapeuti- c

In adding a new wing to the boapital at
La Sultpetriene. which will be devoted
exclusively to the Irvatn.riit ot dia-eas- e,

by means of electricity in it. a

forma.
Electric power for arv:ii niiu-liin- e

hn. heretofore been npplii'd from the
motor to the npimlle through pearin.
tut a new (iennun electric aewing mu-rbi-

has the iower upplied directly
to the spindle.

A curioua state of thlna wn oh-erv-

lo Investigating the electrolysis
of water pipea in Duyton, ().. in which
it wns found tbut atonea and pebbles
near the pipea in some cusrs actm to
huve been electroplated with the metal
cf the pipea. which one of the experts
tielievca hua never been observed

NexttoGernmny, according to
itleti. France mi8ci-h- ' more electric

trumwnys than any other countTy In
Europe. During 1807 alone the num
ber of kilometers added to its system
amounted to 1 IT. 600; in other words, in
12 motitliH, almoat us tunny miles of
electric tramwny were constructed in
1'iuncc us now exist in Englund.

The electric building of the I'aria
exposition of 1901) will contnin, among
otherattractions. the machinery for the
lichtiug of the entire grounds, which
will requlrecngiiH's of over IL'.OUO horse
power. These will necessarily require
an immense amount of water for the
generation of tlrara, and it hns been
decided to utilize this water in u greut
electrical fountain. 100 feet high, before
tlnully delivering it to the boilers.

NOT MERE BUTTERFLIES.

Tlie duchess of Abercorn con sew
beautifully.

Tba duchea-- s of Sutherland can cook
aud make a gown. She of ton design
her own dresses.

Queen Victorias daughters were
taught to cook and mw and nialio tlw.Mii- -

kelvea generally useful.
Princoa Henry of llnttonl.erg ia

kkillful einbroideress, beside being an
artist and musician.

The tiinrohlonessof Ixmdouderry, one
of England's most famous beaut ius, U

a utilitarian of the first water.
Th princess of Wales learned sclen- -

Uflc dresscuttlng. and o royul princess
not so long ngo wa Initiated into thu
myateriet of hoirdreasing.

Thero is no lietter Judge, of needle'
work in tha kingdom thnn Princess
Christian. Many of tha design uaod
In th Royl school of art needlework
are from the clever pencil of Trincesa
Lonise, mnrchionesis nf Lome,

Princess Alice, mother of the present
empreaa of liutwin. used to cut out her
cluldren's clothes and trim their h.t's
In the far-bac- k davs when she way

crand duchesi of IIosso, and was sur
roundinl by the little ones.

Empress Frederick of (icrniany isom
of the most intellectual and cultured
women in the world, but she .a alsoar
ndept In the domestic arts. She is a
tculptresa and enn cleverly wield the
brush, ns well as her sister
marchioness of Uirne.

th

ITEMS 0? PASSING INTEREST.

The mr.lo sex in the dominion of the
khedivcNceeds the female, by lfiO.000.

liussla is said to own 3,000,000 horses
one-ha- lf of the whole number

In existence.
Kangaroo tails are exported from

Australia to London, am) aro there
made the chief ingredient of delicious
soi'n.

The dairy industry of Iowa contlni'cs
to grow. There are now 1.002 crearner-'- .

in the state, against 0j I In 1807 and
SCI in 1S0G.

During the last ten years tho records
of Great Britain show that. 134 men and
2:t7 women mi died the uge of ICO years
or more,

A rat bit Mrs. Mary Wolfe's finger, at
Thiny's Creek, 0. lilooil poisoning en-

sued, causing death nine weeks after
tho bite was received.

In .June last a swarm of bee took pus--

', session of the Hue of a copper boiler in
j the kitchen of tbe Cherry Tree Inn at
Seething, in Norfolk, England. The

: bees made their entrance and exit via
I the kitchen chimney, anil were uotdis--turbed- .

The landlord of tho inn. Mr.
Jesse Garrod, has now found a hive of
lior.ev In the flue.

FRUIT OF THE F0PPY.

Opium of the first class must be
lough, smooth and n rich brown shade,
bitter to taste and btrong of scout.

In 1502 84 per cent, of the suicides in
India were from the use of opium and
0110 statistician credits 00 per cent, of
the women suicides to the same drug.

Twelve-thirteenth- s of the opium of
India is sent to China for smoking. Dur-

ing Victoria's reign the Chinese, have
paid Into the Iiritish treasury for In-

dian opium $1,230,000,000.

The growers of Inilia. in white tur-
bans nnd gowns, sit in the blazing sun
waiting for their opium to be sorted
when they go to market. The unripe
poppy seed pod hns beeu cut Into live
times and the milky sap dried iu the
sun and kneaded into cukes, the best
of which are covered with dried leaves,
and thus brought to market.

The Chinese government does all in
tts power to check the opium hsbit, the
punishments conxnon In the Chinese
army for this habit being extreme. For
the tint offense a man may have his up-,?-

Hp cut; for the second he may be
jecr plUted. For the last 60 years on an
iverags a half-to- of opium has been

'n t to Cklna irvtm InA'a tvry hotir.

marwrn twW? ;:rT

THEY EAT TO ORDER. ;

now rwls Art rattearal br Maeailai
cry oa Score, of Poultry Farm.

In Uaclaad.

There are many poultry furma In
England, for fresh fowl la considered a '

great and staple table delicacy, tney
have many schemes for fattening the
birds. One is to confine them in small
pens, whete they con have no exercise
and are fed a mixture of ground onta.
milk and fat. They put on flesh at a
rapid rate subjected to this treatment.

FATTENING A FOWL BY MACHINERY.

The birds are not allowed to pick up
their food in the natural manner, but
huve It pumped or crammed Into their
crops by a simple machine, consisting
of a large funnel, into which the food
Is placed, falling Into n cylinder, from
which it is pumped by a piston worked
by a treadle through a flexible tube
some seven inches long direct Into the
fowl's crop. The bird are fed this way
twice a day. The dexterity with which
hundreds of protesting birds are thus
fed is remarkable.

POULTRY DOES PAY.

Ob of tha Moat Profitable, If Not tha
Bloat Profitable, Ilranahes

of Farming-- .

Those who say poultry does not pay
do so benuso In the first place they do

not expend the proportionate time ami

braiu In oaring for their fowls that they
do with their other stock, say the
Western Rural. In the second plnce,

tney do not keep an account, hence the
many little sums art overlooked when
compared with those derived from the
cows, for Instance, where many timti
the capital i invested. Take care of
your hens for one season, credit them
with all the eggs and chickens used at
home aa well as thota sold, of course
charging tbefeedaud time to them, and
see If thy do not yield n greater profit
proportionately than the uverago prod-

uct) at your disposal. Those who have
thoroughly tried it, either us a businces
in iteelf or as a side ifcsue, are almost
unanimous In declaring that it is one
of the most profitable, if not tho most
profitable, branches of farming. One

must not expeot to do well at it unless
he is willing to dovote time nnd taJents
to it, and evon then there are a few who.
despite their beat efTotts, will fail; the
same ia truoin every busme s ami pro
fesaion. To such I would say. try some-

thing else, but to the average man I

would recommend keeping a few fowls,

if situated so thot Itisnt all practicable
to do so. 1

NOTES FOR BEEKEEPERS.

Italian bees aro proof ngainst moths
nnd worms.

Too much stimulative feeding ofteu
tends to induce robbing.

Colonics having 'k'.i t:ve ipicens are
always the foundation of trouble.

The strength of the colony deUr
mines the amount of brood th-rri- n.

The cround In front of each hive
should be banked up level vtith the en
trance.

The first thine after hiving a swarm
of bees iu a frame hive is to adjust the
frames.

lie sure that the entrances aro kept
cpen; bees must have fresh air to
breathe.

The best material in the smoker i

dry, rotten wood that has become light
end spongy.

When robbing once gets started in
the apiary it is very troublesome and
hard 10 check.

A gnrglo made of sage tea and sweet-

ened with honey Is one of the best reme-

dies for colds or hoarsness.
When the queen goes up into the sur-

plus boxes she selects drone comb if

possiblo in which to deposit her eggs.
Except during the winter tho

should be large enough to admit
of the bees passing in and out readily.

Combs that are new ar.d bright lire
rot near so liable to become infested
with worms ns those of i dark color.
St. Louis Kcpublic.

The llen'a I'xtt and Sex.
Periodically nnd frequently goes

around the report that egg wrinkled
nt tho narrow ends produce cockerels,
says tin' Country World. To the stu-

dent of embryology this fallacy i nt
once apparent. For the first few days
the chicken is sexual, nnd then to about
the seventh day it is distinctly herma-
phrodite Rnd contains within lUelf the
element of both sexes. After thia stage
it verges In one direction, on set of
organ developing nnd the other dimin-
ishing, according as to whether tho
germ is going to produce a male or a

female. So that if the germ had a liv-

ing omrcience, it would not know at
the sixth day which sex It would nlti-MAta- ly

he.

THE TPJ;TUS CASE.

Wife of the Devil's Island Victim oo

tbe Situation.

Sko lolnls OH a Somber t Itra.oni
for Bellevlna Her lluanand Inao-re- al

uf itir Terrible trim
nf Trea.oa.

The Umdon correspondent of the
New York Journal has just tevurrd
Irom Mme. In,tus 11 t.item, in iu

lmii she di iuoiiM rah s the iiim.reiu'r
nf her IiumniiiiI, lit- - exiuij riiiieh mili-

tary ollicer. Mine. Iirejfitc declare,
wilhout reserve thiil the Inmii reiiu whs
the work of i'erhuy She sign the
following:

Kirn Men of honor do not liet.ar
heir country My husband .h a mnn

of honor. All v. ho Know hi ia udmit
'hat

Peennil I ran emu rive of no motive
10 induee him to cotntr.it such an act
of He ilenrly lovr France
He had 11 viilenditl future in prospect
lie was not iu iiitiI of money lie w:is
a man of independent nirans lie has
always gnnrdid with jrcilous enre the
fair name of his family lie bus even
given orders tlinl nil his fortune ln ex-

pended in reh;ilii!il:ititig t hn mme.
Third My husband constantly nnd

in the most solemn ninnnrr profrss
iv inline) lice.
Fourth - France imilntvs the ex:iniile

i,f linssia In her liliml prrjndice ngnint
the .lews. This is the reason why i

lias been difficult to li t the liht
shine upon n,y li'islnit'il's Innocence.

Fifth Most of the Intellectual per
--ons of France Iwlieve in the Inno-

cence of ("apt. Dreyfus. His wrll-rrg-

iilnli'd life nnd his rapid military
Itulueoil them to look Into

his ei sc. The lending nowe-xi;e-r in

Paris bold that he Is innocent.
Sixth lie was condemned npnn evi-

dence which was never shown to him
nor to his counsel. The Irregularity
and the illegality of his condemnation
are 'no longer denied. The Inws of evi-

dence did twit govern the trial of Cnpt.
Dreyfus.

Seventh The character of the men
who are most bitterly opposed to ray

CAIT DKKYFU9.
(From a I'tcturo TUen After Ilia Degrada-

tion.)

husband is such that rt establishes a
strong presumption In favor of his in-

nocence. Take tho chief specimens
Murqulsde Mores, the most violent Jew-bnit- er

of his time; Col. Sandhcrr, wh,i

died In a madhouse; Commandant dil

Patty He l.Inin. who fears to fnce the
charge of forgery; Col. Henry, the

forger nnd suicide; and Kster-ha- y,

the unspeakjible.
Fighth Of the etprTts who ex.nn-Itie- il

the bordereau, upon which he was

condemned, three declared that itwa
not iu my husband's hand writing.
Icryboi'y knows now that the hor-rrca- u

was the work of Ksterhazy.
Ninth Herry'e forgery ii In itself

sufficient evidence that in the judgment
of the men whoop;:rsed Capt. loeyfn
his condcnir.nl ion reerfed propping up.
ITii forgery was "i preiiv.? al1so:nl',

hieh M. Cnvaigr.ae. when minister of
war, reerrtly r ad out to wild'y en-

thusiastic deputies as putting the guilt
of my hnsli.ir.i! yea or rny.

Tenth The seen oalecr who con-

stituted the court-marti- would not
have cotideinned him were it not thai,
ufter their deliberation had been con-

cluded, tien. Mcrcicr flourished, before
their excited eyes documents which ho
Mid were proofs of my husband's guilt.
These documents wcro not examined,
and were forgeries.

Kleventh M. Coobert, the best liv-

ing authority on graphology, jayi tliat
the. bordereau is not in the handwriting !

t f Onpt. Dreyfus. J

Twelfth it is now clear that the war J

department has broken down in- its f - 1

forts to sustain a case ngainst my bus- - j
band. ,

Thirteenth The four journalists who j

led the newspaper campaign against J

my husband in-- e palpably unworthy 1

of errileni'e. llruniont, of the Libre !

Parole, praises Lueheni, the murderer ;

nf the empress of Austria; Derntilede is j

cray upon the .Tew- - rptestior; Mille- - J

ve.ye. of the I'atrle. bin r.i'.'-rr- livfore In ;

he Norton . ii"d :i bete noi'.-i-- i i

the breath of his uss;;-!l- to Lochcf.irt '
, f the lntrnt:igennt. t

Fourteenth Tin- - ppei-ifl- neettsnt ions j

made by Zola in his fumnue. "I
accuse." nre tnrr.in;,' out t; be wonder- - ;

fnl!y nceuraie.
Fifteenth The conductors of the ',

campaign ngainst my husband have f

hesitated nt no crime. Forgery, rogu- - ,

ety, conspiracy, duplicity, lying, and j

prrhnps murder hrtvr been resorted to
o keep my huslxind In chains. '

Konur-- i on 11, c Prte.t.
It tised to be the enstom when the

chief priet of oae of the Congo tribaa
showed symptoma of Illness ro kill
him forthwith, either by strangling or
hy the nid of n club, tbe natives be-

lieving thnt if he were allowed to die
by attteaae all tha rrtt of tha world
weuVI srtrk

Scene ia Cpcer'a V:cyrd,
AT PAS SMC, 11. J.

Gathering l Oporto Craps for
rt it UargauSl ITim.

tVnkV perantw. Invalsai and tbe a, flnil tbl. ta
Jutiwliat tiny ant,a.enuuwoiJ-(ahtooi1rvi- i

Cloodmalklns Wine.

f, 'MsliF A X.Mfc&sM'i.r

Spccr'c i:rt & Burgundy
' inc.

The Finest Wine in the world from
; his 56 Acres of Vineyards, where
' the soil is rich in iron, imparting

ittotheOporto rapeand thematic
t the Vi:ie causes the dark.iVcp
rich color, and blood-makin- g

property of this lifc-ijivin- t.' Yine.
The Iron in it. 1 Ins is the me.

that b'-at- s the world in its valua-
ble medicinal qualities, for family
use find evening parties; it is
especially beneficial for fcin.ilcs,
invalids find ayed persons.

The Port Wine is nine years old
and the Burgundy, a rich dry wine
eight years old.

The Claret equal the finest French
product.
Druggists and Grocers Sell it.

.

Look ! Look ! !
Look nt youpself vLen you buy

clothing ut my htorc, 1 keep cou
ftniitly in stcck the best ami finest
linooMjiils nnd (lints' Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Underwear and
Clips. Cull to see my stock.
W. H. BOlfER'S BROTHERHOOD STOEC

aSl'MJlliY, l'KNNA

WAN I SKVKI.AI, TlifM V"i:THY
perm n in tin- - Mtjtti' tit iniiir'K' ,i'ir lniti-lit'-

In tin ir mi 11 itl l nt arl-- n tn.tu - It it
mainly nllii M uork I'liiiiltn-- it t Iidmh-- .t);iry '

t ril h t II Iir HI l e'il:r- - .Ifhltlli".
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THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Postpaid to any address.

THE WORLD, PuliUer Bullilr,
NEW YORK.
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